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ULTIMATE DISASTER TO AMARILLO

IS CERTAIN IF A

SUPPLY NOT SOON

TImI ultimate dlaaater to Amarlllo cannot I prevented unless it looks
to a new and greater source of water tiupply than the inesent one, which la
decreasing eteedlly. year by year, waa the statement of Cheater II. Clegg. Hit
rater supervisor for the HanU Fe llullrmd, at a meeting of the Amarlllo

Englnecra nub held at the II. C. I), rooms at city hull last night. Mr. gg
atated that disaster could I deferred by a Micy of abandoning exhuuated
well and replacing them wlih new one, but that procedure would only defer
tba evil day, and that It would involve the eiwmHture of mi great an amount
of capital thai tha water rate would soon

Tha Santa Fe water expert further
slated that tha Induatrlal existence of
the city of Amarlllo la threatened by
tha lark of water, and that, too. In
tha not far distant future. Ha recom
tnendad Die eerkni conaldcration by
tha rlty of tha establishment of a plant
about twenty ela, mllea from Anuirlllo
whara tha water-bearin- aanda would
foinfeh any reasonable amount of wa-te- r

that could possibly be required,
and' tha erection of two five million-gallo- n

reservolra at tha pUtiU which,
connected by piping, and flow In by
gravity to a aimllar reaervoir or reear-veta- a

located In Amarlllo. would fur-Mft- j

five timea a much water at lb
combined domestic and Induatrlal

of tha rlty rail for. Mr.
Clear atatea that euch a plant would
roat In tha neighborhood of one mil-

lion dollar, that water rould be pr.v
vided In abundance to all who might
wlah It for whatsoever purpose, and at
a coat of fifteen renta per thouaand
gallona la fraction of the prraent coat),
and that that low charge fur tha water
would produce revenue auff to
rare for all upkeep of the plant.
aU Intereat charge on a million-dolla- r

bond lean and for tha establishment
of A Unking fund which would pay for
tba plant within a period of twenty
Year. Ha also auggeated that It
might" be welt-fo- r tat city to aot asldo
a fund of ttt.aea hith whP h'to finance
experiment or a field' somewhat
nearer than tweaty all miM, asserting
that- - there i a likelihood hut nn cer-

tainty that one could be located at a
closer point than that.
k Mt. Cl'a remark wera concurred
In by Mayor Marra, Who waa present,
br aSrrty W. II; Eatce of the Hoard
of nty Petalopment. ynty Knglnoer P
II. BahkOoneaand by the Kngineer-- ;

rlull. all of whom united la a reouaat
that-th- a Amarlllo tJally New publlah
hla addre verbatim In order that thv
puMIe iriSrht.b Mtly Informed of the
Berloanheaeaf tha rluatlon and tha H--

reaatty fur action, t'pon bring autaured ,

by a repreeentatlva of that pap"r. who
waa'prearnt. that Iba pair would I '

glad to accede to the reoueet. a reao--
. . I . .1 ... I.V M 1' I

Lwv on helulf of the club, and oarrlwl
unanlmoualy. which thanked the Ama-

rlllo Pally New for the lnteret ehoan
la tha club protveding generally anl
Ita pnaniaa to puWuh Mr. Ckg
aperch. In fvirticular. It folluwa:

The continued prcapertty of any city
la predliwted upon the protectin and
foaterthg of Ixiatlng Ir.duatrie. and th.
attraction one. Thl ol
course, mpllea tka conlemrHraneoua

well-bein- of thoae Identified with th
proaecutlon of theae Induatrtea. which,
really.' mean the entire cltiienahlp.
Tht three cardinal factora conducive
to induatrlal axlatence In the preaent

time r: Tranaportt'lon facilltlea.
abumitiW and cheap fuel, and adequate
water.' loea Amarlllo po ea?

Let u e!
--Tbera are thrra trunk line railway

enteHng tha dry. All of which hav
inrvlnry organiaatlona bar. It can

he; aeen frlm thla, therefore, that ther
finp aueelion a to ti asportation fa
clllllet.

T.bat ' Amarlllo la poawaae.1 of one
of the largeat auppliea of rheap fuel in

tha t'nlted Btaie la beginlng to I

known. - The recent duutovery of Hi g

quantltlea f natural gaa Immediately

tributary to thla city nwana much mora

than I generally reallaed. A ga field

pro pre ted to the t hera It la a

moat muln that there are more thnn
four hundred ao,uare mllea of heavy

Can producing structure la a rare aaaet

to" h moat favored community. A

contuiuoua our hundred thouaand
horae-powe- r for over o hundred anj
twenty year hence could conaervatlva-- y

be eipected from Amarllloa near

ga field. It U, therefore, pi'" that

ha la particularly bleat from the aland-nom- t

of a fuel aupply.
-- It I eatlmated that there are at

tirearnt In the neighborhood of flft

deep well- - "lUtoNl with power pfmo-head- a

aupplybtg tha dome.tic and

water reiiilremrntk of the city.
Including tha three railroada. They

rrireaenl an Inteatment of up-

ward of when the aualllary
cludcd m

pomplng wulpment
he-- tauna of preaent prtce- - thla flgiira

1 . ... kl Miierablv enhanced TM
oatUmted combing capable output of

t Continued on page 1

. a

t Oi n "TltAFFIC KT&W

a. . ii.mtin Palmer, of the traffic
department the B.wrd of City

. ...i.ni ha a eubmlttcd to the w

I lotwl rallmada a letter In which he
4 aaka thxt the railroada redui-- e paa

... nn round trlpa to Am- -
mm rnirr

grtllo during the Iluysra and Sell

t, ronventicn and the Automobile

and Siyte ahow. '

The territory in which Mr. Pal- -

4 met aaka for reduced ratea la ap--

.V nroxlnwtety five nunfireu niio-- n. - v
' aV emas. And will Include Albunuer- - 4

que, X.- - M-- . Sweetawter and Ft.

f Wth. Teasa. leaver, Colo..
7 Kanana City. Ma, Oklahoma my.

v tjikla.. and all Intermediary isiinta
d- -- . -.sAax.Aaa4 9 w W V
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BETTER WATER

SECURED-CLE- GG

tie absolutely prohibitive.

AMERICAN PEOPLE

TO BE PROTECTED

BRITISH WIRK OWNF-R- Wil l. IIK
IIRIJI DOWN RV FF.DF.KAI,

fiOYF.K.NMF.NT.

lly Aaaoiiated I'reea.
WAKIIINimt.V. Jan. argea

that the Hrlllxh Government exenlar
aurveillance over Amerlran cable bual-nea- a.

official aa well aa private, pant-
ing through the HritPm Ulea, and that
the atate department had eitemled it
controvemy with the Weatern I'nlon
telegraph and cable company ti bring
in the Cuban flovernment, ranie up to-

day before a aenate committee roliald-erln-

cable legiHatlon.
Norman II Uavla, aitnlg aecretnry

of mate, and Xewcomh I'arlton, preal-den- t

of the Weatern I'nlon, conducted
a mum table argument over the uln
allegation, when Mr. Uavi flatly de-

nied It. Chairman Kellogg emk-- the
hearing by iiueatlotiing Mr. Carlton M
to the tnglloh praticea. Clarence II.
XIackay, head of the I'oetal Telegraph-r-i.- i

mm.ji.am -- ..i.i" ' ""?'mmlttee that KnglUh arcret arr- -

ke authoriUea weibtaioilia; coiaa of
nil cable miagea. .

Mr. Carlton several tlmea cxpreaatd
reluctance In diai-ua- the aulijTt ot
KtiKllah aurveillunce. Iiecauae it "would
make trouble" but at luat yielded.

"Ten day after meaangea have been
tranainittcd" Mr. Carlton explained,
"our coplea of tlx-n- i are turned over to
the lritlih service, which keepa
them for a few hour, and then rrturna
them. No exception in made, and tha I

Amerionn official illapatche. Ilka thli
diaiuitcbea to alt other countries to and
from Knit In ml fere Included, but 1 have
ntmiti to hclleva that tin examination
la made of them.

"1 have been assured that official
mesaaaea are not even Inspected, but
they are in th physical possession of
the authorities While other mesaag-- a

are tieing Inaiiected."
The orders for the eurveltlanca wrra

iasued. Mr. Carlton explained. hecauM
of disturbed condition a in llreat lirltaln
and KunN. He indicated that othei
Kuropean countrlea tok more co.n
pU-t- control over American cable mea-

angea passing through their terrltorv
iliun did Lngland.

Spanish King Will

Visit Italy s Ruler
By AMseialei Pre.

nOMK. Jan. 10 The offklul
of the visit of King

Alfonso of Spain to Home baa been
received with general aatlafactlon, all
lartlea being animated by a alnrera
deal re for closer union between the

which

of the See after the pope
lost the tempiwal power. The form jf
protest chosen by Plus IX
against deprivation of hla dumalna
waa to threaten with

any Catholic rani:.a to
Rome aa gtieat of the King of
Italy.

Pope Ilenedlrt laat year however,
of the ob-

jection of tha Catholic king visiting
Home. King Alfonso I the first to
come. He will be th of
Victor Emmanuel, the

iJcrman
emperor and assigned to Presi-
dent and Mra. Wilson.

urn inin i innnrn
iflivitn mi LHountn

TO IE PROTECTED

hllOU.D IIK I.IVKN F.Ql'AI. ntO
TF.CTrON W ITII TARIFF

Ity Aaaociuted Press.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 Protection

for I lie American laborer from foreign
"Import on an equal with the pr
lection acronled American products by

tariff laws, waa waked of the senate
Immigration committee today l.y I'rat k
Moiiimn, secrctaiy of the American
Federation jt laibor. Mr. Morrlaon
added that the iHMUtlon of the federa
tion waa that of atralghlout protec-
tion without any reaenatlon for a a
rld of two year, (nun alli-- lalnn.

"We ohjwt," Mid Mr. Mcrrlxon. "to
throwing the doora wide oien. ftootling ' ia.n in me cane aim reatea

Amerkwn lulx.r maiket with cheiip jalvely with the a retary of laUir. Thi
Kuruiiean Ulwr and denying the indk-aie- a continuation aT Ilia contro-America- n

worhera the aam protection veray between th two abartmtnta
you give hla produi t under the tari(Ihi h haa been more or lee apparent
law." i ever alnre the landing of the bad

The federation told the mayor on American anil
committee that riirU Jaat rti-elvi- Hecrrtary ImvIh, In making hia an
from labor official in 111 cltl-- e nnutuement, aakl he enwrurred In the

bowed the total number of unem. opinion of the aolicltnr of hi depart
ployed In thoae place to be i.lia.j.j
and aaid he would not "dare eattmat
what the total of all rltie woulJ
ahow."

Klgurea wera aubmitled by Mr. Hot-rlao- n

ahowlng the unemployl In
(Ireater New York t0 be ino.OOO. lm-tru- lt

U.(XK). PhiUdelphla :S&.ooo, re

JO. two. Chicago JOO.OOO. Cleva-tiati- d

lil.fOO, Bt. Louia 40.000. itoatno
aU.voO, Mllwaukew 40,00. Han Kran-- i
cl.H. U.OUO. Henttle Uev and Plttaburg '

.AAftA

11 la a high crime." Mr. Morrlaon
anld. "for any man Jn the fai-- of thee
figure to advocate tha bringing tit
million of men from Kurope and add
them to the number of unemployed at
ready her. The flmal I ready to com.'.
Official figure of the labor depart
ment that 1 01. two came in Oct
ber and lol.Ovo In NovetuU-r- . I'llmi- -

nating thoaa who returned to Kuroiw,
the figure would mean a net I mini
gration of 114.009 a year.'

Court is Told How
"Millionaire Kid' Is

'

i

Making His Living

ir Atsnrlettd Prea.
KANHAM CITY Jan. 10 l.ut M.

J5 year old, aaid to be the
son ot wealthy New ll.ivea. Connecti-
cut, pan-nta- . who waa convicted on a
(harg- - of counterfeiting treaaury notes
and honorable discharge papers at the
din Ipltnarr liarracka at 1'ial I --en ven-

dor th laat year, aprared In the Fed-

eral court in Kansas City, Kansas, to-

day to reixirt to Federal Judge John C.
Pollia'k. The court auaptndcd the sen-

tence against the "millionaire by
which name Osterwelaa I known, on a
promise that the youth make hla own
way for a yenr without financial alt
from hla mother or other relatlvea.

Outer els appeared today before tha
Judge with hi attorney. Ilia
ahowed signs of wear, although very
neat, making him an entirely different
man than he had been at hia trial, at
thut time having worn the Iwst of
clothes that ahowed not a parta-l- e of
wear. Through hla attorney ha told
the Judge that ha had been in Kan An
tonio. Tela, working aa an advertla

he
he

without consent of
In New

Uttn especially with Hialn.'o" n the case until he can di-ii- s .It
o Itaty I. united by so manyl;"!. Fred ILdwrfm, Inilcd Sue

attomey here, who will returnracUI. HnguiatU; and hlstorlo
from St. Loul Thunalay.

k)n(
The vlstt of Alfiaiao recalla the atU--!

tude Holy

Pope

rnler
the

announced the withdrawal

gueat King
occupying

apartment given the
later

ahimr

kid."

10.1100 left him by hia grandfather
and ITS.0W which was left him by hla
father.
Jutg Pollock will not make a decla--

Bl HINF-H- SKSSION
'

The Potter County Medical aasocla- -

Hon held session last
(with the following attendance: Ur.

J. Crume. E. A. John.ton. Raaco.
r i k tt i i,iv n

V.
K.

chw-rfu- l
Askew.

It.
T. and othera.

A paia-- r on cancer. and
reatment. waa by Ir. T. M. Iten -

nrtt. and was favorably discussed
those

LEGISLATURE MEET
AI'STIX. Tcxaa. Jan. 1". thirty legislature,

convenes at 12 o'clock tomorrow will Is with an avalanche of bill

after the routine of orgunlmtion has own completed and both
ready for a.dir,g to opinions today by

araatora and here fa-- the session.
will called t by Secretary of Htate C-- IV Minis and

the ftrt business of that be to ehi-- t the sissiker. Charles O. Th.mB
ivnton county A. It. Curtis of Tarrant county, are candidate for the

place. ck-rk- wilf
caui'ua of acnatoce will b. held at o'cha-- totmrrow to

determine offlrs of senate, "-- J. C. Mi of Dallaa will
When Lleutensnl (hivernor A Johnson calls the to order

at noon, the election of the pie officers will be only formality
McNcalus said today.

lover nor Hobby baa announced h will massage thla year
In a scries of covering subjects connection with his term of
office. It la und-- r stood the that hia flrat mrsaage will be pre-

sented Wednrday.

MAYOR

I
IMKMI'OKT WIIX

MIT IIK WAIVKI) II V HTUK

p.y Aanocint' d Prcaa.
Jan. 10. I'Maporl

reatricliona will not be waived by the
Male d ixirtne-fi-l to permit entrance
to the l olliil Htate of Itnnlel O'Calla-ghan- ,

of
lord iimyor nf Cork, who on hla of

arrival teat week at Newpta-- t Ncwa
a a atowawiiy and without a puMport,
waa temptMarlly admitted on pi rule by
onlor of the lalmr departinent.

The aiate iteimrtnient'a tfetlatiai
tmluy by artlnaj KecreUry

liavU, forth aaaartkm by
lalair detriment ofru-ial- a Jurta

of

ment, aa forwarded hltn today, that
there waa no reaaon to make an eg- -

ception In the caae of O'Calbighan aa
regard admiaalnn without a pseaiHirl
He he wa hla

to Hetretaiy vf Lhur Wilaon
and the that hla

adng unjir the war time
I town a given the pri0.lent to regulate

entry of lUH-- might renmniM-n-
th lh V"r,!"Tupon to Irlah mayor.

. l.alr detainment nfYicinta aam-rte-

that Wilaon dkl not rrcog-nia-e

that the cane of Otllaghan hud
yet come within Jurlmlli tlun of the aute
deartment inuamuch aa 1e had - n4
formally referred It to Davia
o- - retary Wlleon had nH begun hla

ronanleratlnn of the cue tla and
it aa ankl tluit he would not take 11

under advlaement until It had cana to
hitfi through the regular channels of

jthe deportment. At tha etata depart
ment It waa said delay of the is--

tury of laluc in renderrn a
ufu-- r having aroled U Callughan

the ird mayor to accompllah
hia n.Usiuii of featifying tha
ciHiimiasion from the committee of oca
humlled Investigating Irish ajiies--

tlon. rettanlleas of ahetht-f.- ' he muy be
eventually deiM ted.

Officials of the labor department de.
tlutt should nrrrtnry of

laibor find ttCallathan Inadmlswabl
to the l iiltcd Plat on Immigratkm

would not be fur
hecTeUry to rvfer Uis waiving of I

paeaa4-l- e resti U tlotja In the stale de-
partment. Should tha aecreiary find
th lord nut via- - adiuissahle. however, I

he would then be called uxn to de, i

whether the exclusion J U'Callaghan
from the I'nlted States ft a-- having IIO '

passport waa a question to be passed

"'J d""r"m'n'- -

hlle th state first
took th (NMltlon that OCallaghana
case naa neen e the de-
partment by the action of an linml-ratio- n

Inspector In Noolk In re-
questing advice direct from th depart- -
ment. fiecretary lajvla later stated that
he had amended thla decision and
would not take th rase under advise-
ment until had been brought hia
attention formally by the aecreiary of
labor. Hecretary Iavia learned
that Secretary Wilaon waa not dtepoe- -

ed to consult the state department all

was deNH table y tha atate depart - !

ment.

Cardinal Much IIHler.
Bf Assoelated Press.

M.I.. Jan. 10 --Cardinal i

OiUh.os while In a rec chair i:i
Ms study t.!ay had an faint- -

n-- s from which he a. on rallied letter
be Ijtd another slmlLir attack weak-- ;

ne. Tonight Ir. tvivsnm-an- . his
lalelan.

.
anld his wsa Improved

JJ d""'' ' . 4'
l,'l '" "

general condition was nt serloua. At ;

I terdty and t.slay. At a bite hour ha
was reported to pescefu'ty

i -

! WEATHER
j West Texas: Tuesday, rain In south, ;

rain or snow ni.rth tsirtlon. except;
snow in the Panhandle, colder In math
and west airtion; We.tnes.luy, probably
fair, cohler in southeast portiim. ro.i i

tlnuetl cold in north and west portion.
Temperature by hour at Amarllla

yesterday.
m . ..in It a. m

7 a. m.. Jl Noon . .

j: 1 p. m..
m.. 31 2 01..

I0 a. m.. M 2 m .

Hiht yesterday in i:o.
est 19.

Highest vesterdve, SI: lowest.
Ilmnldily lata.

0. p. fn. m Nsotv
Pry temis-ratiire.- .. 40 JO It1
Wet temierture... St ?7 Si'
Humidity S3 W (I

Forecast: Colder TueeAiy
Interpolated. Instrtiment out of

ing man for a magaaln. W hile there, jail andhai had iwroled U'Calbtghan
said, he heime rngnged. but ran; without consultation with the dcwrt-no-t
marry the his ment, he again amended hia decision1

guardian, who la Haven. Ac and asked for an opinion from the eo
Ia BtalMianti It Id h.4e t.l i tlrlOw mm Ia k.. . V. .Jk

ciajntrlea.

,v--

I Ita regular night,
in

J. I.
cnrdmal'a rrsiden, It w statedVineyard. W. H. Flamm. A.

kin. K. M. Hennett. II. l. tJist. W. ,,v n-- ra of the houa-ho- ld that he;
A. J. Caldwell. A. K. Wuiai It. WH'n ,'-- during the day,

I'.lchard Keys, II. S. Killough. J. It. ' despite the two fainting ape" and that ;

Wralher. M. Puckett. F. M. Wilson, i h urolinMy cverUu.-- hla strength yes. i

Thomas,
It cauae

read
by

present.

TO
The seventh Trxaa which

greeted
business

branches are business. rxpresM--

representatlvca
The house he order

body will
of and

Klectlon of follow.
A morning

the nator a

W.
determined a

Senator
transmit hla

messages In
at caplut

OE

KKHTKKTIONH

HKPAItTMKNT

WAHIIINfJTON.

broughl tha
thai

So

auld

addnl Intimation

the

decialna
would

the

the

grounds
the

it to

When

PAI.TIMOKK.
lining
attack of

of

r"'

be sleeping

In

m..
p.
p.

a.

fttlM

TOMOBILE 1
TOBEFIUyCED

i:iMMM MIN AH WIKIIJV
III- - TO j.l K HN I II.

SI PPOItT.

Kctmet enlh nuiiked tic- - reg-
ular weekly illnnet the AmnrUlo-':-r- i

mtlli- - Automotive) Aa intlon at I

th- - ll'tel AiiimiIIIo MiMiiliiV evening,! a
when th" following tentative budget u

i Mx-- vtsa iin-rovi- aa --- r rei-oi- i

th- - virions having In all
haige il oi tnient-il- l . the

autotm liletvle vbow In be given
allh the lloyrrs and ftelle-- s

annual (onveniion Fel runry 22, S3 and
N:

Arramteinenl 70" 00
Knt-rtiini- in nt liOHM In

. aouOO
Put iicitv r.oi'.oo

I

T'lnl Irailinsteill 3.1M. O

W hile the fiaegolng sum I the as- -

rreante amount required fir the show, I

aa per committee estimate there re-

main a nilwvllaneoua mindry eiM-ns- i

which no detallnl statement rould I

nule, and ahive Inclusion
tn"y lie exe-te- to liicr'nae the whole
to approximately H.noo.tMV tt

In thla onne"inn. each ff th com-ful- l

tee heads expressed conflil-w- e In
the suii-es- of the nhiear as an extaialtlon-n- l

and gl-tiehe- r onterpriae, and alwi
that It Will lie poaseesed of am 'e di-

rect financial returns to more thnn re
iy all arti Itmnta 1:eM-t- s railed f r
by acting prteidint. I".d Iloss, were

iN fi r the committees by the follow-ln- :

.

Ainngcmenta, H. K Johns, i hilrmnn.
h st:itH th.tt evervthlmt within the

jillln n f hi riininltle- - is In t

condition, aut the limited spai--

available for khIMtora. Is one of th
meet troublesome The com
mlttee find that Its see must he
res rvwl for atttnmotdle dealer, mer- -

s and nm wcrjf men. IIomikIi many
othr have applied for riu

Jred F. tjii'ille. rhnirman of the d-- c-

orvtlona committee d- - tared tint he hai
f'Hind the heartiest supx-- t end cieoper--tlo-

from the nvTchants of marillo
All of tha ilecoratlve merchandise 10 n
Im secured nt actunl rml. Mr. (.itaiie
said1 "In so far a aiprt and supplr
of mutetlols from the Ama
lllo merchant are onc rm-d- . e could

M-- t up a maid's fair h'T-- . Nothing
will Im hicklnr In nor line, when tb
tales fr the shi-- arrlvs.,,

Fnt retainers Ciimtilllee.
I'eivwti-i- 'r the com

mlttee Chairman .lack Huk-er-a stated
VI etrtei have l n tirrd. and

he la cir-vlnc-- mshlng ltt.-- r ha ev- -r

e-- sen In all the seithet. than tht
hh h III lie offered here during the

how. The work of thl rununltleo h
Un i t a streotionn and trying i bar
.irtir, owing to the hegotii lions wltu
uch a large niimlM--r of muieens anl

e .... ..! .... at. I.tai ilixtraua t ft. svf .

f,Tln nttg wH, int ,,nd.
.f mdlara. but tb- - a, lection wns finally
..... ..... --..tmtun nt it., oor.ll
,v ,nU rftn, mwil. nnA enterti.ln
ment offered. Contract are expected
to he rliea-- this wee-- k on all of the num

m overd by Mr. Ilogers" committee.
The Informal reoort of the puMPitv

committee waa rendered by foe I- - Pop."

i f The New a. acting chairman, who sua-et-

th use of windshield sticker,
display card hanger a ami poetrra Tb
eew-r- t art supplemented by stntena-n- t

anil assurances of support from R. It
Xh he-la- . O. t.. Hardy. T. K. Johmwai "f

the Tribune. I

W C. Irvin. rhalrmnn of the finance)
committee stated that In the light of the:
ieKrta of the o'her committee, hla or '

n.nl.it!on wraild get together and "st.xrl i

""',,hln," r,fh' wav In the llebt of'

M''" !tM,"'n " ' lie lnf-rre- d that
Me. Iivin will hve both def- -

'Inlte tifd Intercom to reta.rt as to th
iv.Jnme if flnrmcej for the stipp-a-- t of

the ahow. at the wwkl) dinner ne'.l
Mon.lsy evening

In connection with the rerts of the
c.anmltte.a Mr. Itoos took to

tCotitlnued on page twol

ABE MARTIN

V.Vaa
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10 O risen. yV

'

i

Kttr

TUft4.M4s Ihmichl hl herse aa
karnin ap I'day. bat It prmed t be
a Irrnl lrr. Mi Tawaey Aptde

wen'l wear a rwrsct fer fear Hi' be

. II call her eJe lrear.

ILILlf GRAUTS WILL LOSE LARGE

AHOUnTS IF HOT ALLOWED TO SELL

inriEDlATELY. AGENTS DECLARE

SAX ANTOXHl. Texan. J in. 10

Janee famlllea at llarllngen. In the
ner of an extensive roloiiinilion si'heme. H. InIiiI, representative of Z. Yamada,
reputed to ls a millionaire of Angha. iir"'ii hla arrival here tonight Issued

statement in which lie snlil ir the moio or the valley wlh to tsiy the kind
ready sold to eight Jaiumese families, he Is-- glad to act aa the'r agent In

the mutter. He said the total holding of the Jamce In the valley Is acres
of which wua sold Jaincse farmers by Mr. Yamada following a visit to

llarllngen.
The presence of two famlllea, the Okuma In llarllngen the early

part if lam week drew vigorous protests from ienple of not only that
town but other communities In what Is known aa tha lowcr lllo Grande Valley,'
The i ik uma a weie advle.il by iiieml-r- s of the American I eg Ion post of llarlln-(e- n

that they were not wanted n that section and suggested that they remain
their hotel to. an until lh V made ready to depart. This waa agreed to, accord-

ing to reHta Keel veil in Kan Antonio, and a telegram waa dlapntched to Mr.
Ilnhli to cine to Hai hogi o at om-e- . Coii his arrival here frcan Califiania, Mr.

li II ankl br would leave tiaiiorrow for llarllngen.

LATE NEWS a.

BULLETINS

Aaaorisiid Peaa.
KANHS C ITY. Mo.. Jan. li.-- The

Ami-rli-a- n here tialay offered
the servicca of Its Inofl meinbera to
John Itanaon and John Halpln. oll.a
commissioners, In an effort to slop

tothe crime wave which previa la. No
suggestions were ninde In the resolu
tion, which mcomimnled the off-r- , a
to how the legl.Mi inlglit
With tht- - H.I.e.

Hr Aasnrlated Pews.

Iltll KTIIN. Texas. Jan. Id. Whew
the Asslated Press dispatch from
Washington stating that the Federal
Trade Commission had filed with tha
('alder Hennte Committee on housing
and reconstruction a report on th
prsitlce of the lumlier Industry waa
ahown to John If. Klrbey. president
of the National Lumber Msnufaf

lailim Im- - dci l ireil the k

"iintriitbfiil and unwarranted"

tf Avaristid Press,
NAN ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. It

Approximately fju.ooo in t'nlted
State government iMimls and l:'ao
In rash were stolen from the First
Nationnt Hnnk and the State Itank
of Hondo. 4 A miles west of San An
ton In, early Sunday morning, s seed-
ing to information received In San
Antonio Inlay. The vault of the
State Hank waa wrecked by an et
ptiailon I bat lore oe-- the front door,
Th-h- laixea were Ih-i- and twisted
snd until sn aiiountlug Is mnile th
exact Amount of money taken wl"
not be known.

Bf AMnrlaled Turn.
At STIN, Texaa. Jan. I. A bill

carrying an appropriation of 14'ion to
be given to lien perry, a negro who
served eight veaia in the peniten-
tiary and waa lil rated when another
negro confessed to the crime for
Which he wss sentenieil. will lie

Into the ohuse of representa-
tive by Keprearntatlve John Davia,
of Ihitlaa Repiesentstive axvls said
that he did not know Perry but that
.aa a simple act of Justice he should
be compensated for the time be waa

kept In ieiial senitude."
A negro nair.nl Itrown. iJst lfota

hanged In Dallas for an-

other crime, conf.-sse- to the crime
IVrrv was aupised to have

tt AMwist.d Pens.
Austin. Texaa. Jan. Final ap-

proval of the public utilities to m

presented In the wss giv-e- n

todav by the govetior'a committee j

apMilned to draft the nienaute After
ci.lisl b rahle dehate a ilause waa
ed whhh provides that sny pub-

lic

I

servli-- violating
of the bill can In- - forced into

receivership within ten days owing
to order of the railroad commission.
An effort to al-li- the clause re-

quiring a certificate of convenience
and necessity from the railroad com-

mission a city msy establish
a munblpnl plant, waa defeated.

I.0W t.KDK t OTTON TO
MF. HFT TS CiKKM NY

ftr AMoriatd Pre.
CuPPI'S CHI'.ISTI. Texas. Jan. 10.

Fred KotsTts. pronilnent cotton nn
, decUtn-- ti.lav he had made

wbiih. If accepted by th
lexw-iitu- e mmltt-- e of the cotton
marketing bureau now forming a pool
fur the aite of low grade cotton.
a. aild assure all rhargeg on shipment I

,to InrltHling Insurance. I

lianM-iatii-- and overhead extnse. I

Mr. !: da-M- s Just returned from New'
iYoik. where he conferred with hank,
ers. who sgn-e.1- . he s.id. lu finance
nbltmients to Itremen

t'nder the pr.iMwei pUn the raw
'cotton woukl ! exchanged with tier-ma- n

millers for cotton g'l from
hih U'th growers and miller wiaild
e their profit
A calil-giai- tutar bv

Walt.-- r I. Ilarnum. f the
m msrketitiK laireou. from a

1 r .anlnent lreni. n cottiv firm. f
r,,n!i In it i ffl. for Fred W.

je,, romniieskmer cf sgrH-nttur- f.r
Texss. who Is t. prm-ee- d to Hrewen
wh.-- the Un lu latn fully woiked

.out.

- Denying Hint the present of the two
liwer llio (iiande Valley, la a forerun- -

will
2X3

Mr. lahll anld lie doea not know
whether the eight Jl pen ess farmer
who have already purchased land will

II.

Ths statement Issued by Mr. Islill
follows:

"When Mr. Yamada of Ixm Angslafl
waa In the Itlo flrande Valley the early
lairt of SctemlM-r- . 1920, accompanied
by a party of eight Japanese farmer,
they liaiked over several tract of land
which were for sale and stayed In tha
valley for asveral day a. Ther waa no
slrn or evidence whatsoever that tha
ritixena of the valley did not want them

settle there. On the contrary, thi
were treated with such fairness and
courtcwv that they determined to buy

small tract of bind near llarllngen
rather than go to Florid u
Mississippi or other atatea - which
wanted ttw-- aa settlers. Accordingly,
on September f, u:, an option for
the purchase of about ixl acres waa
made with Mr. F. Iilnhop at llarllngen.
Thia never waa Intended to he a large
colonlxatlon project and neither. Mr.
Yamada nor anyone ela that I know tt
deaire to huy any mora land In the
Itlo tirande valley or elaewhere In
Texaa. Mr. - Yamada simply - bought
211 arrea, and tt waa contemplated
that about eight famlllea would mova
there and culuvala Ilia aoil acientl.V
rally, raising garden truck. - cllrug
fruits and certain other vegetable
and fruit now raised extensively- - Mil

"slif.nia. but of which not much I

now grown In Texaa
"Please let me repeat that thl It

not a colon rmt ion pmjort and Mr. Ya-

mada never did nor does h now daalr
to buy any more bind In Texaa. Mr.
Yamada la almply the repreeentatlva
of a few Janese farmer and ha hag
already sold nearly all of the 2(1 kern
In small tracts to about alg or eight
J.ilainese farmer.

These farmer have disposed of their
bind leases In California at a financial

1. and they have also sacrificed their
personal property In order that they
might cane to the TUo Grande Valley.
They are all mshj men who hav aavtd
a little money by hard work aa far
mer and if they are not allowed t

come here it will mean that both Mr.
Yamada and theae farmera will guffc'
a big haw.

Opposition Offered.

lly Associated Press.
SAN ANTONIO. Tela. Jan. II. I

do tot think that the eople of the
valley are antagonistic to them. Hit:
naturally we have paid our money In
g.md faith and purcltkaed thla In1
whji there waa no aentlment against '

tbarn. . Wa only desire fair treatment
and we are confident that h men of
llarllngen will give It to as

lu event the flllxeiia of the valley d-- J

not wstit ua to farm the small tract wo
have purchasrd. then If the people wart
to buv out the Interesta of Mr. Yamada
anJ the farmer whm he haa sold pnr
tlona .f hla acreage. Wilt be glad to
uhmit i ff. r t- - him r them. If the

cltlrena of the valley have any prop.
sit Ion to offer I will be glad to -j

nlcate bid h offers to Mr. Yer-ad-a and
the farmers.

Finally 1 want to point out tha prop""
altlon whh h has apparently eaped th
attention of all Texana. That proposi-

tion Is: that while many ot the real.-dent- s

of California do not want the
Japanese to leWde there, yet many of,

the blvgest land owner urgently de-

sire that thev remain, becauae they
cann.-- t buy the land. They are forced
to rent them.

I the report that have beet
rliculated will prevent any more Jiv
une- from moving to Teiaa. Th'.

will ni-- t I dls.teising to the large lan- -

iwiH-- of California who are great!
benefited ly the Japanese remaltlluf
Keee.

- . ssn. aT. T- -

oriRW-ON-- RI UNU. 4
r

inil to The Xew.
WASHINtlTtiX. Jan. 10. Pre.

Hent ttbregnn's taw to prohibit
Mexican lahorers from entering
the southwestern state unless
thcv reielve the same wages aa
Ameii.an UNm-r- In those atstea.
as rirt'd her today to Texas
congressmen, will not affect. In
any way. the cUuse In the etner- -

gncy immigratiisi hill, now under
en. '.deration by the senate Imml- -

gration which will ad- -

mil Mexlcana to the border atatea
un.b-- r a waiver of the head tax
am' literacy tax.

M.mtx rs of the committee aaid
t.sl-i- that the reported tmregon
law la pui.ly a Mexk-a- n affair.
with which the canmlttee baa
nothing to do.

i


